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CITY SLICKER- Chicago, I11. --Just a few blocks south o[ Chicago's bustling loop (background), corn flourishes under the 
I' cultivation of a City farmer and the protection of a pair of scare- 
• crows. The "farm" is located between railroad tracks at about 

16th Street in the City. 
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CITY • THE C•CLE- Brussels, Belgium- Taking an 
lma•in•y spin •ound New York City. a couple looks at the 
lar picture of Rockefeller Center. The round photo is one of the 
major attractions of the U.S. Pavilion at the •orld's Fair 
Brussels, Belgium. 

Peter F. CuOno Jeweler .fid [nr. ver 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N. J.-- 

SW 7-6151 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

-- 
"'"'"""'""'" -"7.,:* i;{ KITCHEH 

SE. OOD 
A SPECI TY '•,t• 

q 

BROILED LOBSTER • -- D•ILY. 

O•STERS - CLAM - COD FISH - SWORD FISH - DAILY DI•Ei!S 
16• •ELMONf AVE {Cm 8,rh,n•l. HALEDON - - - 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NAME • ItEMEMBER 

for, 

FURNITURE 
Living Room Bed Room Dining Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 39 Years Serving the Public- 

435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4-7880 PATEPSON, N.J. 
240 MARKET ST. (Cm-roll Plm Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 

FR ß M AR " SON 

ON SALE AT 

TOTOWA Rte. 46 FAIR LAWN Rte. 4 

Hours: 

Mon.- Sat. 9:30 a.m. •o 10 p.m. 
Open Sunday 9:30 a.m. •o 9 p.m. 

Reg. $34.95 

PORTABLE RADIO $ .95 
No. 557P4 •..-• 

Less Batt•• 
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COVER PICTURE: 

i ;I Louis C. Pisacane, Sr., is sworn in as North Haledon's new 
'-Tax Assessor by Floyd V. Amoresano, borough attorney, in 
'ceremonies held in the Municipal Building. Pisacane, who was 
elected last November and will take office July 1st, becomes 

t. he first Democrat to assume the office in the 57 year history 
'of the 'borough of North Haledon. 
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ABSTRACT •T - Pi•sburgh. 
Pa. - Fo•-ye•-old Michael 
Thomas does wh• most of us 
want to do w•e try•g to m•e 
head or taH of a piece of a• 
stract •t. Michael is employ- 
•g the up,de-down tec•que 
whfie 1ooMng at a p•nUng. 
P.S. Even upside-down he • 
n't •g it. 
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"O EAST? -- That's the advice , 
Jack Linkletter followed. The 
handsome young son of radio and 
TV star Art Linkletter left Cali- 
fornia for New York to become 
emcee of the N BC-TV Network's 

new colorcast quiz show, "Haggis 
Baggis," on Monday nights. 
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CUTE? -- NOT ON ]/OUR LIFE• -- Los Angeles, Calif. -- They 
may look like playful pups but if you were "Little Red Riding 
Hood" you would know the difference right away. Standlag with 
MaMa Wolf in the cage at the Griffith Park Zoo, this •rio seems 
fuzzy and frolicsome, but, as their names imply - Little Bad Wolf 
No. 1, 2 and 3 --these grey timber wolves can't be tamed, trained 
or civilized in any way. 
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REBEL TANKS IN INDONESIAN CITY- Bukittinggi, Indo• 
nesia- Rebel tanks roll through the streets of Bukittiaggi after the 
city was occupied by rebel forces. The U.S. State Department has 
granted export licenses for shipment of small arms to the Indo- 
nesian Government of President Sukarno, officials disclosed. Li- 
censes for the small arms had been blocked since the outbreak of 
hostilities in Indonesia in February. Officials emphasized that apo 
proval of these licenses did not mean there had been any lifting of 
the general American embargo against major military shipments to 
Indonesia until hostilities end. 
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Knights Of Columbus 
Honors Fourteen 

Fourteen honorary' member- 
ships were awarded by Paterson 
Council 240, Knights of Colum- 
bus at a meeting that honored 
past grand knights of the coun- 
cil. 

The session was held at the 

Catholic Community Center, 393 
Main Street. 

Grand Knight George J. Bellin 
announced that seven men re- 

ceived honorary life member- 
ships. They are Harry A. Backes, 
PDD, Joseph P. Cuffe, James J. 
Downey, John J. Fitzgerald, 
George W. Lovery, John F. Mc- 
Bride and Dr. Charles J. Murn. 

Honorary memberships were 
awarde_• to John Dock, Frank J. 
Graf, Joseph F. Hammond, Jo- 
seph E. Minchin. W. Joseph Mol- 
loy, Capt. John J. O'Brien and 
Thomas F. Kelly. Memberships 
awarded were presented to mem- 
bers with 25 years service. 

Pre•ent Jewels 

Past grand knight jewels were 
presented to Joseph F. Manley, 
former principal of Central High 
School; Dr. Joseph H. Kenna, 
Judge John C. Wegner, Judge 
Louis V. Hinchliffe, Charles J. 
Scanlan, Ray Van Hook, PDD, 
William De Gise, John Hub- 
schmidt Arthur $. Strangeway, 
PDD, and Dr. Joseph $. Di Ste- 
fano. 

The jewel presentation was ar- 
ranged by Robert Messineo and 
members of the fraternal com- 
mittee. 

The annual retreat will be held 

July 25-27 at San Alfonso Re- 
treat House, Long Branch. Re- 
servations may be made with 
James $. O'Byrne, activity chair- 

Eastburn To Assist 

Rev. Camp . 
Richard A. Eastburn has been 

named full time assistant to the 

Rev. Richard-P. Camp, pastor of 
the Van Riper- Ellis Memorial 
Church. 

Eastburn, a native of West 
Chester, Pa., has been serving as 
part time assistant to Mr. Camp 
since the earlier part of this year. 

A former student at Shelton 

College, Ringwood, Eastburn is 
now attending the Biblical Sem- 
inary in New York. He will grad- 
uate from the seminary next 
year. 

Eastburn served as pastor of 
the Saddle Brook Gospel Church 
during 1956 He and his wife. the 
former Mary Sweeting, also help- 
ed-to organize a Sunday' School 
for children in Ramapo, where 
there is no church. 
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'TODAY IS OURS'-- Patricia Benoit, Peter Lazer, Joyce Lear and 
Patrick O'Neal (left to right) will be seen in the new NBC-TV Net- 
work feature, "Today Is Ours," which starts June 30 on a Monday- 
through-Friday daytime schedule. Miss Benoit plays the role of an 
assistant high school principal who is raising her' young son (Peter 

Lazer) without any other help. 
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A PICTURE ON HER I•TH B•THDAY -- Seattle, Wash, -- 

Mrs. Euge•a •o•. who h• been p•nting for 80 ye•s, inter- 
rupts work on a c•vas to pose for a ½ct•e on her tOOth Birthd•. 
The •ict•e of the a•cr•t c•fier •n Hornroe Rtch•d is tntended 
for her great nephew. who se•ed on the c•rier wh•e tn the •av•. 
Mrs. Brown was born • upper •ew York 8rate •d came to the 8rate 
of Washington 50 years ago. 
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ß rEDDY"S DAUGHTER SEES ME•TOS- Washin, on. D.C. 
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth. Left. daughter of Theodore 

Roosevelt;-'and Vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon are.shown 
at the Library of Congress where they viewed various exhibits of 
the colorful career of Theodore Roosevelt in salute to the centen- 
nial of his birth in 1858. They are looking at a campatgn poster of 
1900. showing William McKinley for President and Teddy for Vice 
President. 

New SGcial Security 
Law Fo r Clergy 

Public Law 239 has given cler- 
gymen another chance to come 

.under social security according 
to Stanley J. Fioresi, district 
manager of the Paterson .dis- 
trict office of the Social Security 
Administration. 

Mr. Fioresi stated that 'under 

the Social Security Amendments 
of 1954, clergymen could come 
under social security as self-em- 
ployed persons by filing a waiver 
certificate with the Internal Rev- 
enue Service. This certificate was 
due on or ,before the income tax 

return date for their second tax- 
able year after 1954. This group 
ß includes Christian Science Prac- 

titioners and members of religi- 
ous orders who had not taken the 

vows of poverty and were per- 
forming duties required by the 
order. For most clergymen, ';the 
1954 Social Security Amend- 
ments created an April 1957 dead- 

line for filing .'. the necessary tax waiver. • 

According to Mr. Fioresi, 

many ministers-failed to. elect 
coverage in time probably due 
to lack of knowledge or a mis- 
understanding of the tax law. By 
amending the law again in 1956, 
Congress extended the deadline 
for filing the necessary tax wai- 
ver. For most clergymen, this 
new date is April 15. 1959. 

Mr. Fioresi stated further that 

the value of meals and lodging 
furnished to a clergyman is 
counted in figuring his gross in- 
come for social security purposes. 
He advises ministers desiring 
more information 'to get in touch 
with the nearest social security 
district office or Internal Reven- 
ue Service office. 

In Paterson, the Social Secur- 
ity office is located at 245 Mar- 
ket Street. 

Two First National Men 

Finish Banking Course. 
Ambrose Donnelly and David 

L. Templeton, officers of the 
First National Bank and Trust 

Company of Paterson, received 
their diplomas from the Gradu- 
ate School of Banking of the 
American Bankers Association at 

Rutgers University, New Bruns- 
wick, last Friday, June 20. 

Ambrose Donnelly, vice pr•,•l 
dent and manager of the Po ß 
ton Lakes office of the bank 

lives at 158 South Avenue, Ha• 
thorne. 

David L. Templeton, who lives 
at 184 4th Avenue, Hawthorne, 
is assistant cashier at the. Ellison 

ß 

... 

Street office. 

Both Donnelly an•] Templeton 
took. the course in commercial 
banking. 

. 

. 
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Tri-Borough 
Notebook 

James Royle, Richard Ebersbach shower at the home of Miss Ann 
and Richard Malone, committee Tinette Meeter of North 9th St. 
men. A weekend camping trip Hostesses were Miss Meeter and 
completed the activities. Miss Sheila •Conkling of Haw- 

Arthur Zinn, Jr., son of Mr. thorne, who will be attendants 
and Mrs. Arthur Zinn, St., 585 at Miss Catilina's wedding, which 
Belmont Avenue, has been named will take place in St. Clement's 
to the dean's list for the second Episcopal Church August 16. 
semester of his sophomore year Recent brides include Miss Lois 
at Fairleigh Dickenson Universi- Elaine Hartley, daughter of Mrs. 
ty, Teaneck campus. He is ma- Corinne Hartley, 28 Fairview 
joririg in mechanical engineering. Avenue, and the late Henry' Hart- 

Don't forget your souvenir ley, who was married to John 
books at the borough office! The Christian Schouten, son of C. J. 
office is open from 9 a.m. to Schouten, 69 Wood Street, Pater- 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. son. and the late Mrs. Marie 

Schouten, in a dout)le ring cere- 

HALEDON The newlyweds will reside at 725 PROSPECT PARK mony at the S•xt•h Reformed _ 

Haledon lost two fine gentle- North Hudson, Hollywood, Call- Commander John L. De Block Church, Paterson. 
!:,men last week. Mr. Edward Mac- fornia. of American Legion Post 240 pre- Miss Joan Elizabeth Pruiksma, 
':Burney, 45 Tilt Street, and Mr. Miss Patricia Lami, daughter sented Legion School Awards for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

.,Alfred F. Bottcher, 256 Granite of Mrs. Irene Alliegro, 23 West outstanding abilities to George Pruiksma, 195 Brown Avenue, be- Avenue. Our sympathies are Haledon Avenue, and Michael Pa- W. Phillips, 14, son of Mr. and came the bride of Gerard Frid- 
with those left behind. trick Lavorgna, •[090 East 23rd Mrs. Jacob Maas of 142 Brown stoa at a double ring ceremony in 

George MacBurney', son of the Street, Paterson, were married Avenue. Honorable mention certi- the Bethel Christian Reformed 
..;.late Mr. MacBurney had left for at St. Joseph's R. C. Church, Pa- ficates were given Georgeann Church. 
Camp Drum Friday' evening af- terson on June 21. A reception Troast, 14, daughter of Mr. and The Prospect Park Police Ath- 
ter being assured by the doctors for 240 people was held at the Mrs. George Troast of 79 Brown letic League recently had their 
that his father, up until then, Brownstone House. Avenue, and Vincent J. Walencik, incorporation certificate filed in 
was recuperating as well as could This week Mary' Stagg, 22 Nor- 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve the office. of County Clerk Floyd 
be expected. On the way to camp, wood Street; Katherine Bracco, Walencik, 163 Brown Avenue. E. Jones. 
the truck that George was in, 69 Cliff Street; and Marilyn Her- More than 160 members of the 
jackknifed, and he received slight ton, 35 Tilt Street, are attending Hartmeyer family met for their - 
injuries to his arm. Naturally, Girls' State at Rutgers Universi- annual Hartmeyer Cousin Re- F•lnc• 
this caused his vehicle to drop ty, New Brunswick, as delegates union last week at the Diamond ß out of convoy making him late sponsored by the America Legion Bridge section of Goffle Brook Drive-In Cleaners 
in getting to camp. When he did Unit 267, Ladies Auxiliary of Fire Park, Hawthorne. 320 Belmont Avenue, Haledon 
arrive, messages had been relay- Co. 2, and the Coordinating Youth Mrs. Connie Vroegindewey has 3 HOUR SERVICE 
ed from the Haledon police noti- Council, respectively. Alternates been elected president of Ameri- Every garment insured 
lying George of his father's were Janet Harding, 53 Ave. C, can Legion Post 240 Auxiliary. against Moth Damage. 
death, and arrangements were and Ann Silvestri, 329 Haledon She succeeds Mrs. Dorothy Sluis- Quality Cle•ning 
made for him to fly home. He Avenue. All girls were selected man. Other officers are Mrs. Bes- Expert Pexso•nel' 
will return to camp now to com- by the principal and faculty of sic Erkelens, first vice president; 
plete his two weeks sojourn. the high schools the girls attend- Mrs. Edith Holman, second vice 

Mrs. August Hansch with her ed. president; Mrs. Mary Kay, treas- 
sons, Garry and Steve, have re- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Belle, 53 urer' Mrs. D. Sluisman, secre- 
turned home to Dallas, Texas, af- Henry Street, celebrated their tary' Mrs. Nellie Westerhoff, CERAMICS & GIFTS 
ter a two week visit with the 25th wedding anniversary re- chaplain; Mrs. Loretta Harden- by JUNE 
.James Grayson family at 90 Cliff cently. They were married June burg, historian; and Mrs. Ade- 
Street. Mrs. Hansch is the sister 17, 1933, in St. Paul's R. C. line Raincry, sergeant at arms. Wedding, Graduation, Shower 
.of Mrs. Helen Grayson, teacher Church, Prospect Park, by the A stork shower was held for Gifts and Novelties. 
in the Absalom Grundy school Rev. Angelus Stevens. •hey have Mrs. George V. Keizer, 308 North 
and former school board mem- one son, Louis, a sophomore at 7th Street, at the home of Mrs. 212 Belmont Ave. Haledo• 
her. Central High. Mrs. Belle is the Joseph Huther, 438 -Morrissee 

New arrivals in the borough in- former Teena Granatell. Mr. Avenue, Haledon. Attending were 

clude a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Belle is a popular'mail carrier in Mrs. Sylvia M. Keizer, Mrs. Lau- Charles Ritchie, 52 Barbour St., the Haledon area and is trustee ra M. Botbyl, Mrs. Clara Zappala, 
on June 17, at Paterson General of the PAL. and is immediate past Mrs. J. Zappala, Mrs. Millie Vin- LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

_. Hospital, and a boy to Mr. and president of the PAL.. ci, Miss Lucille Vinci, Mrs. Jo METZLER 
Mrs. Orville L'angon, 365 South- At the court of honor held last Ann Messimi, Miss Lillian Davis, 
side Avenue, at St. Joseph's Hos- week for Boy Scout Troop 10, Mrs. Gloria Baumann, Mrs. Es- AMBULANCE SERVICE 
pital on June 25. second class badges were pre- telle Baumann, Mrs. Lily' Huther "Everything for the 

Miss Doris Jones, daughter of sented to George Shannon, Tho- and Mrs. Mary Westergaard. Hospitalized l'•tien,t" 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Jones, mas Ebersbach, Joseph Van Put- A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Male and Female Attendants 

127 Cliff Street, Haledon, was ten, Michael Malone, George Wilord Pruden, 87 Hopper Street, Transportation Anywhere 
married June 21, in Las Vegas, Dowd, and Robert Foster. Mo- at Barnett Memorial Hospital, 

SERVICE and RENTALS 
Nevada, to James W. Blackwell. thers of the boys were given sec- June 21. 

.!.•?•:Mr. Blackwell graduated from ond class miniature pins. A merit Miss Dorothy Cantilina of 406 Morrissee Avenue 
Central High School, Oklahoma badge was given to Paul Ebers- Dixie Avenue, Hawthorne, was Haledon, N.J. 
City, Okla. He served four years bach •or stamp collecting. guest of honor at a personal 
in the U.S. Navy, part of that Among the scouts who attended 
time aboard the Aircraft Carrier the court were Richard Bansini, 
USS Valley Forge, during the William Royle, David Van Dyne, 
Korean War. Larry Holland, August Scheck, 

Miss Jones, is the niece of Joseph Steyh and Charles Phil- • J/'iSS Wih Flowers county clerk, Floyd E. Jones, and port. • Wedding Estinm• Cheerfully Given- By Appointment 
was employed for a number of Henry Peterson is scoutmaster, • ARmory 4-7400 years at the First National Bank., assisted by Gordon Van Dyne, _ ............................. 
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Fair Lawn is to have a borough legal department. l•ecently ap- 
pointed borough attorney, Morris Dobrin, will join Charles J. Ka- 
waty, who will serve as attorney for the Planning Board and Sam- 
uel S. Black assigned as Municipal Court prosecutor. 

East Paterson's fourth school referendum finally passed by the 
voters. This vote was needed to raise tax money for a $28.•000 over- 
expenditure caused through necessary school expenditures during 
the school year. 

._ 

Haledon's Emergency Ambulance Association's twenty-fifth an-- 
niversary celebration is getting into full swi.ng. Everyone's hoping 
for nice weather on September 20. Keep that date open, for a great 
parade through all three borough's served by the squad. 

Last Saturday's drizzly weather caused postponement until today 
(Saturday) the picnic of the Sunday School of the First Presbyterian 
Church of North Haledon and the field day of Haledon's Fiftieth An- 
niversary celebration. 

Area schools were heavily hit by vandals. Parents should real- 
ize that if they don't know where their children are, when they're out 
at night, they could be blamed. Every parent who is a taxpayer pays 
for repairs through a higher school budget. It's not "cute" to wreck 
public property, and not just "high spirits". It's poor business: Papa 
pays for it even if the kids never get caught. Wrecking a school is 
just as stupid as ruining your own home. You have to pay for the 
damages'. 

Even though the mayoralty election in Paterson is still two years 
off, rumors are starting-about a resurgence of enthusiasm for Mike 
De Vita. Then there's talk tha• Joseph L. Ferrarro is getting in line 
too. Anyone else getting the bug? 

--Where are all the autograph ,books today that were s ø necessary' 
for graduates to have last week? 

Haledon school board meetings are getting to look and sound 
like council meetings with some hot discussions going on. Everyone 
ends up friends though so the work gets done. 

Louis C. Pisacane was sworn in as North Haledon's new tax 

assessor. He is the first Democrat in history of the borough .to get 
that job. He's just finished the evening semester courses held each 
year at Rutgers for tax assessors. 

Twenty Cubs Receive 
Achievement Awards 

FAIR LAWN- Achievement 

awards were presented to twen- 
ty members of Cub Pack 280 at a 
recent picnic held at Anthony 
Wayne Park. 

P•eceiving the awards were 
Bruce Dwoskin. Paul Calendrillo, 
Steven Melzer. Gene Thomas, Ro- 
bert Shapiro, Steven Rungo, Mar- 
v•n Pello, Andrew Glaser, Ste- 
phen Slatin. Stephen Frankel, 
Robert Stratton. Charles Brown, 
Larry Caplan, Daniel Marsh, 
Stuart Harris, John S+aada. Ste- 
ven 'Levine, Steven Ludlow, Don 
Levine and Bart Hymanson. 

Mahers Gelebrate Their 

Tenth Anniversary 
FAIR LAWN- Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond P. Maher of 12-28 
Lexington Street celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary last 
Thursday. 

The Mahers were married in 

St. Joseph's R. C..Church, Pater- 
son, by the Rev. Dennis Hayes on 
June 26, 1948. The couple has 
four children. Mrs. Maher is the 

former AIice Heidelbach of Pat- 
erson. 

Totowa Bonds Purchased 

By First National Bank 
TOTOWA BOROU'GH A to- 

tal of $1,063,000 in bonds has 
been sold to the First National 

Bank and Trust .Co. of Paterson 

by the Mayor and Council. The 
bank bid $1,066,475.50 and offered 
a 3.50 interest rate. 

A total of $401,000 in local im- 

provement• assessment bonds will 
be redeemed over a 12V2 year pe- 
riod. A total of __662,000 general 
improvement bonds are redeem- 
able over a period of 38V2 years. 

The, borough will use the mon- 
ey to liquidate the bulk of its 
outstanding financial obligations. 
Most of the $40'1,000 is for the 
West End sewer project. 

Fire Department To •" 

Parade in Hillcrest 
EAST PATERSON -- 

bers of the Fire Department an•i:•i•:_• 
Auxih•y wfil p.artm•pate •n 
NeW Jersey an• New York Vol- 
unteer Firemen's Association pa- 
rade in •11erest. 

The Auxiliary will •semble in 
full uniform at 12 noon at the 

Boulevard firehouse. 

Gram is now eighty and 
Grandpa Hedges would trade 
her for four twentie• 

A lot o' folks are dollin' u9 
on a dollar down. 

A- really sharp speaker comes 
to the point real quick. 

Sow •eeds of kind•ess and 
you al•vays git a good crop. 

Yep, a lot of gais are too 
hippy to be happy. 

Some folks do take p•ns, 
while others give 'era. 

It's odd that so many famous 
men end up a big bust. 

Yep, most of us are be•ter 
off when our relatives are far- 
therest away. 

Nillie Wright says without 
her makeu, p she feele like a 
cake with no frostin'. 

Dancing used to be a matter .. 
of hops, now it's a matter o! 
h•s. 

The interest on borrowed 
trouble is WORRY. 

Some fellers act without 
thinkin', others think without 
actin'. 

Some gals are out to git a 
man by look or cook. 

"Reno to Hav e Place For Dio 
vorcees to Cry"-- Bawl room, 
eh? 

Yep, people who care will al- 
ways share. 

•--REV. CHARLEY GRAlq• 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

PA•E SIX 

By ART BEEMAN' 

OLD •ILL, TURN LEFT AND ";;,j" 

ß w- . ß 

" 0 W v ,' 
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By PAT PATTY 

• A bus ride to the Ballantine Plant is being planned by the mem- 
bers of the Holy Name Society of St. Bonaventure's R. C. Church 
for Wednesday evening, July 2. The buses will leave at 7:30 p.m. 
from the Franciscan Monastery Church parking lot, Ramsey Street 
and Danforth Avenue. 

A fire works display will be given on July 3 by the Holiday 
Celebration Department and recreation Department of Fair Lawn. A 
band concert will preceed the display'. 

Two school members of the faculty staff of School 20 were 
guests of honor at a dinner held for them in their honor at the Steak 
Pit recently. Miss Kathryn M. Corn]y, art instructor, who will marry 
Edgar Todd Martin, and Principal Joseph W. Goldberg. Each guest 
was presented with a gift. 

A retreat for women under the sponsors.hip of St. Elizabeth Fra- 
ternity, Order of St. Francis, will be open on Friday, July' 4, at St. 
Mary of the Angels Academy, Haddenfield. The ,bus will leave St. 
Bonaventure's Monastery at 3 p.m. and the return trip will be on 

.•unday, July 6. 
On July 4 and 5 a combination thrill show and fire works dis- 

play will be presented at the Hinchliffe Stadium under the spon- 
sorship of the Bernard Armitage Post 360, American Legion. Jack 

.Kochman will present his thrill drivers auto show and t-he fireworks. 
'display will follow. The program begins at 8:30 p.m. 

A bus ride to Seaside Park will be held on July 8 by the. St. Ste- 
phen's CYO.. In the event of rain the ride will be 'held on the follow- 
ing day. Tickets may be purchased from the parish hall or committee 
member Miss Rose Sielenski, 983 East 22nd Street. 

&BOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW- 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Boehme, 354 Sussex .Street, observed their 

55th wedding anniversary recently' at a family gathering given them 
by their children at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Strobino. The 
couple have three children, Alfred P., Mrs. Anna Van Der Vliet and 
Mrs. Lillian Strobino, and four grandchildrenß 

Rocco Recchione, Sr., of 463 River Street, is on a trip to Italy 
where he will visit his home town in Taran at Pelogra. He will also 
go on a tour to Venice, Milan, and the Vatican City in Rome. 

Three area residents returning from spring tours from Bermuda 
are Miss Dorothy Hoffman, 255 Liberty Street; Miss Judy Dominico 
of 130 Sherman Avenue; and Miss Eileen Hoplet of 130 Boyle Ave- 
nue, Totowa Borough. 

A bridal shower was tendered recently to Miss Ann Passiatore, 
daughter of Victor Passiatore of 97 .Caldwell Avenue. The affair was 
held at Matty's Restaurant, and was given by Mrs. Mary' D. Pas- 
qua]e. Miss Passiatore will ,become the bride of Joseph Di Pasqua]e 
•n August 9 in St. Anthony's 1%. C. Church. 

An open house party was held last week for Mrs. Mary De 
':'orte's 85th birthday. She ]ives at 329 .Calvin Court in Wyckoff. She 
::as two daughters and two sons. 

COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENEl{AL AUTO REPAIRS 

Sinclair Gas & Accessories 
ß 

308 Chamberlain Ave, Paterson 

•kl{ 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

GUERNSEY CREST 

ICE CREAM 

134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, N.J. 
SHerwood 2-4620 

We Specialize in 
Fancy Forms and C•kes 

THE FLOWERLAND 

S/-{OPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAUl{O, Jr. 

525 MAl{KET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 
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MI•. ROBEI{T DE VISSER 

The marriage of Miss Judy 
Van Hook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Van Hook, of 159 
Grant Avenue, Totowa Borough, 
to Robert De Visser, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob De Visser of 303 

Grant Avenue, Totowa Borough, 
took place on Saturday afternoon 
at St. James R. C. Church. The 
Rev. Bernard McKenna officiated 

and a reception was held at the 
Kindbeam in Rverdale. 

MRS. C. HUNTINGTON, JR._ 

Miss Marleen Hilda Vogel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Elfrieda Vogel of 275 Jef- 
ferson Street, became the bride 
of Charles Huntington, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunting- 
ton, St., of 356 Getty Avenue. 
The ceremony was officiated by 
Rev. Joseph Brestel in St. George 
R. C. ,Church. A reception was 
held at Pi. pp's HaH in Haledon. 
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MRS. JOSEPH MAMARY 

The wedding of Miss Jennie 
Valentino and Joseph Mamary 
took place recently at St. George 
Syrian Orthodox Church. A re- 
ception was held at St. Anne's 
Parish Hall. The bride is the 

daughter of Mr. Jerry Valentino 
and the late Mrs. Valentino. The 

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mamary. 

.•IR.'. CHAS. H. MESSINGEl{ 
Our Lady of Lourdes R. C. 

Church was the setting for the 
wedding ceremony of Miss Gloria 
Dragone, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Westergaard of 48 
Bergen Street, to C. harles Mes- 
singer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sickels. A reception was 
held at Londino's Melody' Room. 

GOODWIN - MAZZoTTA'S 
ITALIAN - AMERICAN CUISINE 

Finest In Food and Liquor 
435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATERSON 

SW 6-9777 
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EDITORIA'LS 
CAUTION. • AVOID HAZAIID$ OF $UMMEA FUN 

With the rainy season past (he said hopefully) and with 
the children home from school, there are many more hazards 
to. be cautious of, than a month or a week ago. 

City children of course, have some playgrounds. but most of 
them dart into the streets as soon as breakfast is over. This 

means motorists have to be more wary; not only at corners 
and intersections, but all along the block, as children love to 
pop out from behind parked cars. Naturally they've been 
warned, but they are only children and can forget to be care- 
ful in the heat of a game of tag, hide go seek, or just plain 
running. 

More cars will be on the road to swimming pools, lakes 
and the seashore, so travelers should plan to take more time 
getting to and from their picnic areas so they don't have to 
rush and have an accident. 

At the picnic grounds, there's always fire hazards to 
watch out for. Inept chefs can not only char a steak or ham- 
burger, but may set fire to a whole mountainside. There are 
darn few mountainsides these days that don't have a few 
houses scattered on them, so. that fire could really do a lot 
of damage. 

Besides property damage, fires can cause serious burns 
that will not only spoil one's outing but a whole lifetime of 
fun for the badly burned or scarred individual. 

Of course, there's always the boating and swimming prob- 
lem with summer time too. No one would dream of getting be- 
hind the wheel of an automobile without first learning how to 
drive it. But how many people get into a canoe or rowboat 
for the first time without having the least idea of how to man- 
euver it properly, just because it looks easy or they've seen 
it done so many times they think they know how to do it. Or 
perhaps they did it when they went to camp as kids, and think 
they've remembered everything there is to. know. 

Take someone with you who really knows how to handle 
the boat or power craft until you feel in your heart you can 
be trusted with other's lives and property. 

Never go swimming by yourself. Keep someone near you, 
so that if you run into trouble you've got someone who can 
help you or who can go for help. We know this type of accident 
li, ke so many, always happens to the "other fellow, who 
doesn't know any better," but just in case., why not be safe in- 
stead of sorry? 

Teac• your children, that while picnicking they shouldn't 
pick up stray animals or plants or berries. If something looks 
good enough to. eat, check with someone from that region 
first. Remember toadstools resemble mushrooms, but they ef- 
fect. you much differently. Berries and pretty leaves could 
come from a poison plant that can make you miserable, so be- 
come acquainted with these rascals, so you can avoid them. 

Bring proper equipment for storing food, even for a day's 
outing. Don't run the risk of drinking sour milk, or tainted 
sandwich fillings. Bring a .container that's coldproof, so that 
you're leftover lunch will be in good condition for supper. 

Bring some soap and a modest first aid kit, so that insect 
stings, cuts from sharp stones, broken glass, etc., can be tended 
to on the spot. 

Don't try to 'get a suntan all in one day! Remember you 
may look glamorous with a tan but a bad sunburn is just as 
serious as any other kind of burn, and sunstroke is serious too. 

Is There. A Difference ? 
ß IT S/¾V$ F1 F_ R.F.. O• ".. - '•,•. - ß -,. _,.... , •,:.:•: .... ß t- . ': /'•"-. ß ,-.:•.. "' PAGE SIX'TEEN THAT 
•, A FAIMILX/ Ol: EIGHT ',.. •..•.,.•..•/•.•,•. ,. 

WAG WIPF_D OUT IN "•"•'•" ?"" '•i--, 
A SPEEDING CAP, X•/RECK 
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Saw an ad accompanied by an article that really set me to con- 
juring up pictures the other day. This article said that pajamaa 
manufacturers are making the jacket tops of men's pajamas so 
fashionable they' can be worn as summer sport ja6kets'. Doesn't that 
make you start picturing things too! 

Girls, go look in your husbands' dresser drawer and take out his 
newest pajama top. I'll wait for you, hmmm. Jelly-roll ba. by, you've 
got me in a ja-a-am. All righty, now you're look.ing at his pajama top, 
right? Tell me truthfully' girls, would you be seen out in public with 
him wearing that'. 

Right! Now see the psychology behind this idea? You want hub- 
by to. •be stylish, so-o-o you go pick him up a nice new set of pajamas. 
Say an, ice navy blue pair, with w.hite braid trim and a little nautical 
design embroidered on the pocket. Slick'. Of' course, the bottoms are 
necessary to the sale so you take them home. too, but just toss the*ira 
in the drawer. 

Pop comes home, pooped, from the shop. You whip out his nift- y, 
nautical pajama top and say, "Here dear, slip into this." Being with- 
out a stimulant up to this point, Dad obliges. It's cool and comfort- 
able, just like the ad says. He slumps down on the lawn chair, pu.ts 
his feet up and grunts, "How soon's supper ready?" 

You pop in to get the table set,andwhat happens? When you 
call him, he's sound asleep.' The pajama top's all wrinkled where he's 
slid down into the chair and he's a mess. So you wake him up and 
say "Come on, supper's ready'," and bawl him out for wrinkling his 
jacket. 

"Jacket," he screams, "I've got on a pajama coat, what else 
should I do but go to sleep in it?" So you explain it. 

Next day, you've .washed and ironed ,it back to its natural fresh• 
ness, and this time you're prepared. No supper home. You. push him' 
into his summer slacks, and top it off with his p.j. top. Then you say, 
"Get the car out, while I finish my face." He says, "Why? Where 
are you going?" When you explain that you bot, h are going out to 
dine, what does he do? I-Ie shouts, "No sir'. You're not going to make 
a clown out of' me, walking into a restaurant with nothing on but a 
pajama top. Where do you women get your assinine ideas? So he 
slumps in the chair again, while you run down to the delicatessen to 
scrape up supper. ' ' ' ' i•', 
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RESERVED 

This space is being reserved for a new 
sun,ruer feature. A Question and Answer 
column. You ask the questions and we'll 
try to answer them for you. 

What would you like. to know about 
your town, the people who govern it, its fa- 
cilities., its laws, its capacities or your fellow 
townsmen? 

When you ask us the questions, we'll 
ask the person o.r officer, o-r group that 
should know the answers, and print the 
question and its. answer the following week. 

Sit down now, while you're th. inking of 
it and send your question to. The Question 
Box, care of The. Chronicle, 170 Butler St., 
Paterson, N.J. 

Sign your name or initials. If you don't 
want your name published, just say so in 
your note and it will not be printed with 
the question. 

Let's see which town sends in the most 

provocative questions! 

Party Marks 25•h Year 
For The Melissanfs 

FAIR LAWN Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Melissant, of 8-11 Ber- 
dan Avenue, will celebrate their 
25th 'wedding anniversary with a 
family gathering tonight. 

. 

The couple was married June. 
'28, 1'933, by the late Rev. J. $. 
Timmerman at the Fourth Chris- 

ti'•i• Reformed Church of Pater- 
soft. Mrs. Melissant is the former 

$ea•..nette De Vries. 

Mr. Melissant is employed with 
the Lont and Overkamp Publish- 
•g Company in Prospect Park. 

The couple has a daughter. 
Anne Lenora. 

Holsters' Entertain 

*Guests From Florida 
.... .-: FAIR LAWN Mr. and Mrs. 

•-,TTa Holster of 5-02 Bryant Pk., 
T•';$;;•-•hve as their house guests Mrs. 

Holster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
X•Joseph Thompson of Fort Pierce, 

Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, for- 
merly of Paterson, moved to Flo- 
rida five years ago. They will 
spend a month in the area visit- 
ing relatives and friends. 

• OHRONIcLE 
., 

.- 

Orphan Asylum Offers 
House To Forum School 

The Forum School, a non-pro- 
fit school for seriously disturbed 
children, will open its 1958-59 
school year in vastly expanded 
quarters due to the generosity of 
the Board of Trustees of the Pat- 

erson Orphan Asylum Associa- 
tion, which has offered the school 
the use of a seven room house at 

750 Eleventh Avenue, for a per- 
iod of five years. 

"Ten children have been all we 

could accomodate in our quarters 
at the Veritans' Camp where we 
have been hospitably' housed for 
three years," says John O'Keefe, 
president of The Forum School. 
"As soon as we can find staff 

and the money to pay them we 
hope to extend our services to 
sixteen children. Eventually we 
can care for twenty in the new 
school on 11th Avenue." 

The Forum School is under 

evaluation by Dr. Seymour Can- 
ter, psychologist, who resides 
and practices in Paterson. The 
benefits of his observations will 

be. used in planning extended ser- 
vices. This evaluation is being 
sponsoed by the State of New 
Jersey. 

& lfEBSTHt a,ASSIC 
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NEW STAR-- Ann Flood will star 
as Elizabeth Fraser in the NBC- 

TV Network's new daytime 
serial drama, "From These 
Roots," to be telecast Mondays 
through Fridays starting June 30. 

DOUBTS SHE'S A "BRIDLE 
MURPHY" -- Louisville, Ken- 
tucky -- Mrs. Patricia Jeanne 
Williams, 29, of Louisville, 
who related during a hypnotic 
trance that she once was a 
young Confederate Sergeant 
who was killed in battle 96 
years ago, said today she 
doubts she is auy "Bridle Mur- 
phy" re-enacting a past life. 
Mrs. Williams is holding a let- 
ter from the Shreveport Public 
Library which was unable to 
confirm key parts of the stow 
sh•. told under hvnnosi-•. 
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TWO BIRDS IN THE HAND- 
New York - The feathered men- 
dicant on the fingertips of 
Adolph Tirsch had just found a 
"soft touch'" on Duffy Square 
and was, no doubt, congratulat- 
ing himself on having a mono- 
ply on the free meal when com- 
pan.v literally dropped in on 
him. ^ second pigeon landed 
on the back of the first one, to 
the latter's chagrin and to the 
io.• nf the ohntographer. 

ß 
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NIXON -- KEEL MRS. 

CARGO -- Camden, N.J. -- Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon, wife of the 
Vice President, is shown as 
she officiated at the start of 
construction of the world's 
first nuclear-powered merchant 
ship, the NS Savannah. Assist* 
ing Mrs. Nixon in the keel-lay- 
ing ceremony is Edward L. 
TeaIe. 
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Graduation Banquet 
Planned For Tonight 

FAIR LAWN -- A Christian 

youth formal and graduation 
banquet will be held at 7 p.m. to- 
day at the Van Riper-Ellis Mem- 
orial Church. 

Paul Breen Jr., will serve as 
master of ceremonies. A film en- 
titled "The Cross or the Sickle" 
will also be shown. 

Summer Brings Demand, 
Swim suit Stolen 

The theft of a $16 bathing suit 
from a clothes line was reported 
to police by Mrs. Margaret Des- 
posito, of 23-16 Howard Ave. 

Mrs. Charles Bloom of 15 Gur- 

ney Terrace, reported to police 
that $90 was stolen from a. bed- 
room. dresser drawer in her home 

over the weekend. 

Receive Electrical Engr. 
Degree From Dickenson 

EAST PATERSON Kenneth 

Kendall was graduated cum lau- 
rie from Fairleigh Dickinson Uni- 
versity at Chatham Park. 

He was awarded a bachelor of 

science degree in electrical engi- 
needing by the university and 
plans to attend Columbia Univer- 
sity in the fall for his master's 
degree. 

Kendall was elected to the Phi 

Beta Kappa Honor Society, and 
the Phi Omega Epsilon Honor 
Society. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kendall, 58 Four- 
nier Crescent. 

1. 
4. 
8. 

12. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
25. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 

ß 

35. 
3. 
38. 
40. 
41. 
44. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
19. 

ACROSS 

Weight of India 24. Loo• garment 
Fall in drop• 25. Stake with Ol• 
Shut noisily hand 
Night before 26. DomesUc•te 
Cereal grain 27. Explosive (abbr 
Metal tub• 30. Lost blood 
Seine 31. Ventilate 
Bewildered 32. Round wooden 
!!e•tin Cl•mbet contalne• 
Stumbled 34. Looked at ste&d• 
Enemy $5. Obt. iin 
RegTeta 37. Look down on 
Noun 8•'oup 38. Eent 
Pa•e 39. C•ncluded 
Pedal dirito 41. Kind of earth 
Act 42. Melody 
Srr•11 boy 43. Woman 
biusical irroupe 44. Night bird 
Baby's napkins 45. Expire 
Morn,ng (abbr.) 46. Turn r,•ht 
Narrow openin 
Fence door 
Both r 
0 le 

can fellow 
Near the center 
Smell 

!!appy 
Period of t,m 
Metal threed 
Comfort 
Cover 
Borrow 
Looked at 
Speak 

DOWN 

_Always 
quit 
Hans loosely 
Gets up 
Frosted 

Was alive 
•[ 'tmie 
]dale adults 
Youns[ dos 
Charses 

DeR• _ . 
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Real Estate Commission 
Elects New Officers 

D. E. C. Somers of Jersey City 
and Fred Hoelscher of Paterson 

were elected president and fiscal 
officer, respectively, of the Di- 
vision of The New Jersey Real 
Estate Commission in The De- 

partment of Banking and Insur- 
ance for the year beginning July 
1, at an organization meeting 
held at the executive office, Fri- 
day, June 20. 

Commissioner Somers was ap- 
pointed to the Commission in 
1954, and Commissioner Hoel- 
scher became a member in 1955. 

The Commission, in addition to 
the above officers is comprised 
of Vincent P. Bradley, Trenton; 
Edmund J. Lenny, Camden; and 
Alton W. Van Horn, Elizabeth. 

Miller Installed President 

Of Rotary Club 
CLIFTON -- John L. Miller, 

one of the organizers and first 
secretary of the club, was in- 
stalled as president of the Clif- 
ton Rotary Club .at a dinner 
meeting held in the Upper Moat- 
clair Country Club. 

Also installed by District Gov- 
ernor William Fielder were Ray 
Kirwan, vice president; Vern 
Moorman, secretary; and Ira Ha- 
gens, treasurer. Miller, a local at- 
torney, succeeded the Rev. Ro- 
bert Goodwin as president. 

Entertainment for the 92 mem- 
bers and their wives who attend- 

ed was furnished by Betty Ann 
Busch and Howard Janett. 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 1•. 

: HAVE 
FUN, 

!_ • 2B• • BRYAN 

• I t ,/, ,z '•. 
ß •'/.:,.•- • ,: .. . 

Three men were driving throu•,b 
the countr•ide very !ate on ß 
p•tch black night. Two were in 
the fFont seat and the otheF in the 
Lack, ban asleep. 
Suddenly the driver asked the man 
in the back to look out the rear 

window and see who the crazy 
driveF was behind them. For the 
past five minutes he had been try. 
ing to let him, pass and, to top it 
of•, his eaF had only one light on. 
The man looked out the back and 
then said very excitedly: "No 
wonder he can't pass you--he's on 
tracks!" 

"Is that you, Sam?" the wife cal- 
• out. to the late-returning and 
somewhat inebriated husband. 
"All I know," grumbled Sam, 
slamming into the buffet, "is that 
I'd damn well better be." 

Clergyman: "Isn't there a still, 
small voice, m•m, that tells you 
what to do and what not to do?" 

Mrs. Lairwell: "Oh, that thing? 
I never listen to my husband!" 

- ,• . _ ,-•. . ...,,.. 

Seems thr• prisoners in a Ru•ian 
work camp were talking: 
The first asked, "Why are you here?" 
His co-prisoner replied, "I was 
S!ansky. Why are you here•" The iir$t 
•aid, "I was against Slansky." They 
lhen turned to the third and askS. 

"Why are you here•" He confessed, 

'•i•'..' 
.] 

.. 
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••G S•E TO MATCH 
•N•G PO•ER -- 8•use, 
N. Y. - Six-•e•ld M• 
H•es, pupil a• St. P•rick's • 
•h•l. S•r•use. New Y•k, 
•d •ounges• en•r• ever • 
pl•e •ons the 10 f•st prize- 
w•ers • •he l•e• •o• 
of the •• •h•l •fi• 
S•e• Pos•er Con•es•, hol• 
her wt•lng poster. The cont• 

'• •,' the • .... . 

-... •.. •-.- 
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For IDEAL Service 
. :...• Call 

IDEAL -. 

WIN'E & LIgUOR 
LA. 5-0566 
•E^TURIN• ^ 

WIDE-VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WIHES 

Prompt Del:very Service 234 Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, H. J. 
ß o 

ß , •mmlmJ 

Smart Motorists •"-'• Rush to... 

PATERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 

Tires - Tubes - Batteries 
Accessor:es 

-- Ignition Specialists--- 
l•arket St. - Railroad Ave. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

_. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WI•CA-TV•4 WABD--5 

•NABC-TV--7 WOR-TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV•13 

These TV Morning •nd Afterno.on Programs Are Repe•ted 
MOnday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 5--Romper Room I I--Movie 
2?-'Sunrlse Semester 7--Film Drama 13--Moyle 
'•Tod ay 12:00 3:00 

2--The Biq Payoff 
8:0:) 2--Love of Life 4•Maflnee Theatre 

2--Sfu Erwin &--Tic Tac Dough 5•T.V. Read. Digest 
7--Tlnker's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 7--American Bandstand 

8:30 12:30 3:30 
5--Sandy Becker 2--Search for Tomorrow 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
7•-Tinkerfoons - Cartoons 4•lf Could Be You 5--Bi. go At Home 
'•;• 9:00 5--Sheldon at Noon 7--Do Y, ou Trust Your Life 

2 .-•. _usle 7--Memory Lane 4:00 

7-•= .•.'. ulah 12:45 2--Brighter Day '• '9:30 2--The Guiding Light 4•Queen For A Day 7--American Bandstand 
2•ur'Miss Brooks I:00 9--My Hero 
•jov•e--Dra ma 2--News I IraFirst Show 

,.,•.• 4--Film Drama 13--Junior Frolics .... 10:00 5--Showcase 4:15 
;or Love or Money 1:30 2--The Secret Storm 

'•' "*'. ugh. Re Mi 2--As The World Turns 4:30 ovle 
'--Mo•ie 4•Tex and Jinx 2--The Edqe of Night 

5--Movle 5--Mr. District Attorney 
"•. 10:3rl 7--The Afternoon Show 9--Life with Elizabeth 2---Play Your Hunch 

4•Treasure Hunt 2:00 5:00 
. . 

2__Arthur I 1:00 2--Beat the Clock 2--1 Led Three Lives Godfre7 9--It's Fun to Travel 4•C. omedy Time 
4•The Price Is Right 2:30 S--Herb Sheldon 

'- 11:30 2--Art Linkletter 7•Suoerman 
.2--Do,tic 4•Haggls Baggis 9--Willy 

4•Truflt or Consequences 9---Mallnee Movie 13•Jocko's R'ockef Ship 

'•. I I--Industry on Parade 
S AT U R D A Y S--Movio 

,:3o 
' :'• JUNE 28 2--Right Now 
:•,, 9--Post Time USA 

7:00 I I--Industry on Parade 
".4-•dodern Farmer 13--Movie 
•', 8:03 2:00 
2--Hickory, Dickcry Dock 2--Big Picture 
4--Sheriland 
'i'--Cerfoon Festival 
,' 9:00 

i.•Leurel & Hardy 
."•C. hildren's Thee. 2:30 
•!'•?' ' 9:30 2--Movie 
2--Captain Kangaroo 7--Movie 

10:00 I I--Movie 
4•Howdy Doody 13--Movie 

, 3:00 --?•• 10:30 2--Late Matinee 
2" .... ".hfy Mouse 9--Movie 

ß . ',"'uff end Reddy 3:30 

7._.l•vie 2--Movie ":•...': II :00 4•Movie 
ß -!11•eckel & Jeckle 4:00 
":'4"•ry 5--Movie 

" I 1:30 7--Movle 
2---Sa•:u-rd-ay Playhouse 4:30 
4--Andy's Gang 
•-•-•.: Top Secret 2--Horse Race ' 4--Film Shorts 
ß 7-•1ohns-Hopkins 9--Movie 

13--Sports 
5:00 

2--1 Led Three Lives 
4--Subj. Is Jazz 
9--M.o.vie 
I I--Movle 
13--Moyle 

5:30 
2--Movie 
4--Ask the Camera 
5--Movie 

7•Jungle Jim 
6:00 

4--Movie 
7--Rin Tin Tin 

4--Mov;e 
5--Feet. Thee. 
9--Baseball 
I I--Mov;e 

I I--Brave Eagle 
13--Moyle 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Annie OakWev 
9--Steve Donoven 
I I--Sheena 
13--Counferpolnf 

7:00 
2--Don Areache 
5•Children's Hour 
7--Forelgn Legionalre 
9--Rocky Jones 
I I--Sky King 
13--Movie 

7:30 

2--Perry Mason 
4--People Are Funny 
7--Dick Clark 
9--Million Dol!ar Movie 
I I--Tomahawk 
13--Movie 

8:00 

4--Bob Crosby 
S--Crusade in Pacific 
7--Country Music Jubilee 
I I--Fi:m Drama 

8:30 

2--Top Dollar 
S--Mr. & Mrs. North 

I I--Amos & And¾ 
13--Movie 

9:0C 
2--Oh Susanna 

4--Openi,ng Nigh't 
5--Movie 
7--La•rence Welk Show 
9--Science Fiction Thee. 

I I--Bowling 
13--Movie 

9:30 
2--Have Gun Will Travel 
4•Turnlna Polnf 
9•Crusader 

10:00 
2--Gunsmoke 

4•Ted Mack 
7--Midwestern Hayride 
9•Movie 
I I--Movie 
13--All Star Moyle 

10:30 
2--Sea Hunt 
4•Joseph Cotten 
5•Errol Flynn Thee. 
7--Movie 

9--Bowling 
13--Movie 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4•Sat. Niqht News 
S--Wanted 
7--Shock Thee. 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Movie Four 

11:30 
$--Liberace 
9--Strange Stories 

12:30 

4•Movle 

JUNE 29 
8:00 

4--Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 

2--Agriculture U.S.A. 
5--Cartoons 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
$--Wonderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
I I:00 

2--Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

1 !:30 

2--Camera 3 
4--Briefing Session 
5--Per Center 
7--This Is The Life 

12:00 

2---Moyle 
4•Decision for Research 
$•Comedies 
7•Re!iglous Show __ 
9--Oral Roberts 
13--Movie 

12:30 

4•Open Mind 
5•Between The Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9--Let's Look at Congress 
I I--Continental Miniature 
13--Jungle 

I:00 
2--Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4•Citizens' Searchlight 
S--Mr. end Mrs. North 
7--GI.obetroffer 
9•Baseball 

I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Baseball 

1:30 ß 
4--Film Drama 
5--Movie 
7--College News Co•f. 
9mMovie 
I I--Travel Film 
13--Baseball 

2:00 

4•C|fizens Searchlight __ 
7--Film Drama 

I I--Sportscholar 
13--Moyle 

2:30 

2--Movie 
I I--Baseball 
13--Baseball 

3:00 

$--Sporfscholer 
13--Baseball 

3:30 
7--Movie 
I I--Baseball 

4:00 

2--1 Led Three Lives 
4•Mr. Wizard 
7--Dangerous Assgn'f 
13--Movie 

4:30 

2•Movie 
4•Youfh Wants fo Know 

5:00 

2--Last Word 
4--Frontiers of Faith 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Western Movie 
13--Movie 

5:30 

2--Face The Nation 
4--Saber of London 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 

6:00 

2--The Search 
4•Meet The Press 
5--City Assignment 
7--Annie Oakley 
I I--Moyle 

6:30 
2--Air Power 
4--Outlook 
5•Frontier 

7--Hawkeye 
9--Science Fiction 
I I--Movie 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4--N-oah's Ark 
5--Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For It 
9•Headline 
13--Movie 

7:30 

2--Brothers 

4--No Warning 
•Mickey Rooney 
7--Maverick 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--Guy Lombardo 
! 3--Moyle 

2--Ed 
4--Ste, 
S•Unc 
I1--1 • 
13--Or 

•(•o• 
7--Ad• 
9--Fav 
I I--Ki• 
13--AI 

8:00 
Sullivan 
,e Allen 
;ommon Valor 
;earch for Adv. 
al Roberts 

8:30 

int of Monte Crlsto 
'. at Scoff Island 
orife Story 
Igdom of the Sea 
•anac 13 

9:00 
2--G.E Theatre 
4--Ch•,v',' Show 
5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Bas,•ball Corner 
9--Paris Precinct 
I I--D•vid Niven 
13--t 4• •vie 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5•Errol Flynn 
7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
9--Star Affracfion 
I •--Dick Powell 

10:00 

2--•uiz Proqram 
4--Loretta Young 
S--Warner Bros. Premiere 
7--Mike Wallace 
9--Movie 
I I--Studio $7 

10:30 

2--What's My Line7 

4•Feaf. Film 
7--Movie 

11--20fh Century Fox 
13--Movie 

! I:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 

12:45 

2--The Late, Late Show 

JUNE 3O 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9•ross Current 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

S--Cartoons 
7--LiHle Rascals 

9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Idac 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5•Loonev Tunes 
7--The Falcon 
I I--Amos & Andy 
! 3--Discovery 

œ:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
•Highwa¾ Patrol 
5•Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--News 

7:15 

2--News 
7•ohn Daly - News 
I !--New York News 

7:30 

2--Robin Hood 
4--The Price Is Right 
5•Assg. Fore;gn Legion 
7--Ha.ggis Baggls 
9--Moyle 
I I--Gray Ghost 
13--Movle 

8:00 
2--Burns & Allen 
4-'The Restless Gun 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
7•Cowfown Rodeo 
I I--City Detective 

8:30 

2--Ta'.en • Scout 
4--Wells Fargo 
S--Confidential File 
7--Bold Journey 
liraSan Francisco Beat 
13--Movie 

9:00 

2--Danny Thomas 
4•Twenfy One 
S--Racket Sauad 
7--Stars of Jazz 
9--Harbor Command 
I I--Man Behind Badge 

9:30 

2--December Bride 
4--Drama Theatre 
S--Boxing 
7--Polka-Go-Round 
9--Science Fiction 

•0100 
2--Studio One 
4--Suspicion 
5--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movie 
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10:30 

7--Men of Annapolis 
II :00 

2--The Late News 

4•J. M. McCaffrey 
5•Movie 
7--Shock Thee. 
I I--News 

I1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•3ack Paar 
7--Movie 

I I--Sports 
11:30 

9--Movie 

I I--Trap Mysteries 
12:$0 

2--The Late. Late Show 

.TUESDAY 

JULY I 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
•Movie Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--/.bbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Movie 

I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

•Looney 1 unes 
7•Dangerous Assignment 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:4S 

4--News 

7:00 

2•World News 
4•Jackie Gleason 
B•Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--Terryffoon Circus 
I ImKevln Kennedy 
13--Bowling 

7:15 

:!--News 
7•ohn Daly--News 
I I--John Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4---Winners' Circle 
r•Waferfronf 

7--Cheyenne 
9--Movle 

I I--Sportscholar 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4•lnvesfigafi,on 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
9--Boseball 
13--S-orfs 

8:30 
2--Drama 

5--City Assignment 
7--Life of Wyaf9 Earp 

9:00 
2--T0 Tell the Truth 
4•Dotfo Ouiz 
5---Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 
I I--Baseball 
13--Sports O Phone 

9:30 

2--Spotlight Playhouse 
4•Bob Cummings 
7mPantomlne O'ulz 
I I•Baseball 

10:00 
2--$64,000 •uestlon 
4--Calit:ornlans 

7•Wesf Point 

10:30 
2--Our Miss Brooks 
4•Mike Hammer 

5--Racket Squad 
7--26 Men 
I I--Baseball 
13--Movie 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCatfrey 
5--Movie 
7•Shock Theatre 
5--Night Beat 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--Movie 
4•Jack Parr 

I I--Sports 
12:.00 

5--Mr. and Mrs. North 

I:00 

2--Late, Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

JULY 2 

$:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--L-'.ovie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Dateline Europe 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5•Bugs Eunny 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Roqers 
I I•Popeve 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 
7--Beulah 

I I--Amos & An.dy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 
2--World News 
4---Death Valley Days 
5--Sword of Freedom 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 

7:15 

2--News 

7•1ohn Daily--News 
I I--John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--Sing Along 
4--Wagon Train 
5•City Asslgnmenf 
7--Disneyland 
I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Movle 

8:00 

2--Leave It To Beaver 

5--Mr. Lisfrlct Attorney 
I I--Life With Father 

8:30 

2--Mystery Theatre 
4--Father Knows Best 

$--Hy Gardener 
7--Tombstone Territory 
I I--Mama 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4--Kraft Theatre 
5--Movie 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
I I•Public Defender 

9:30 

2--I've •ot A Secret 
5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Traffic Court 

I I--Highway Patrol 
1O:0O 

2--U. S. Steel Hour 
4--If Could Be You 
5--Media 

7--Boxing 
9--Movie 

11--20th Century Fox 

10:30 

2--State Trooper 
5--Sheriff of Coshiss 

I !:00 

2--The Late News 
4--John McCaffrey 
D--Movie 
7--Shock Theatre 
I I--News 

I1:1S 

2--The Late Show 
•---Jack Pear 
I I--Sports Time 

I:05 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

JULY 3 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Paris Precinct 
I I--Popeye 

6:00 

5--Car:cons 

7--Terry Tell Time 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5--Loonev Tunes 

7--Damon Rdnyon Thee. 
I I--Amos &' Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4--Boots and Saddle 
5mRange Rider 
7--Sports 
9--Cartoons 

I I--Kevin Kennedy 
7:15 

Z--News 

7--John Daly 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Sqt. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
5--White Hunter 
7--Circus Boy 
9•Movie 
I I--Whirlvblrds 
13--Eye Witness 

8:00 

2--Richard Diamond 
4--Groucho Mary 
5--Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
I I--Fast Guns 

8:30 
2--Verdict Is Yours 

4•Drdgnef 
5--Douqlas Fairbanks 
7--Real McCoys 
I I--Frontier Dr. 

9:00 

4•The People's Choice 
5--Prof. Wresflina 

7--Andy Williams 
9--Nightmare 
I I--Public Defender 
13•azz Party 

ß 

i.I-:. ' 

STEVE 'N' EYDIE- Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme (who are "Mr. 
and Mrs." in private life) will star in their own NBC-TV Network i 
color show Sunday nights in the Summer time-spot of Steve Allen's 
hour. The two headliners have scored individually as TV, recording j 
and nightclub performers. Noted guests will participate in their 

......... musical •olor½asts. 

ß • ".: ' , ' ':'.'•...<-'.•-' -:i. •i:•':•.':: .... 
- ß ß :r .......... •::.:•:..-.:.-:•:-.•--...f._•: '-•. •:. ' -< :: -::.: •.:•:•.-¾ .:.c ..:: : -. " .-•. 

....... %. :' .- •: 

ß ' ':'"::::' '):•::: !'"' '" :. i; "•,., , .-.::-:. 
.:•:.--. •: :::. :::. ;:::: :.-:-. .::-• :. 

ß 

::. '> • 
ß . . 

:' "' :: ' •-.•66• •.• . ..•.:•.. .vA. 

STARS OF 'BUCKSKIN' • Tommy Nolan will play 10-year-old dody 
and Sallie Brophy will be his mother in the new Western film series, 
"Buckskin," scheduled Thursday nights on the NBG-TV Network. 
The locale is a hotel in a new settlement in Montana during the 
frontier days. The mother and son run the town's small hotel 

through which pass the new inhabitants of the area. 
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9:30' - 

2.,•-P!ayhouse 90 
4'-Buckskin 
9--Dateline Europe 
7--Navy Log 

I---Man Called X 
_. 

10:00 

4--Price Is Right 
7--Confesslon 
9--Movie 
I I--The Whistler 

'-13--Curtaln Call 

10:30 

'4--Music Bingo 
7--Falcon 

I I--Captured 
13•Movie 

I1:00 

2--The Late 'News 
.4•J. M. McCaffrey 
'5.-Movie 

T--Shock Theatre 
I_l--News 

11:15 

?.•The Late Show 
'.•"•ack Paar 
/_•./•Sporfs Time 

11:30 

--d%..Headline 
'(I--Mark Saber 

1:05 

2--Late, Late Show 

JULY 4 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
-•.- Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 9:00 

9--Boston Blackie 2--Phil Silvers 
I I--Abbott & Costello 4•M Squad 

6:00 5--Medlc 

5--Bugs Bunny 7--Rival World 
7--Little Rascals 

9--Roy Rogers 9:30 
f I--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13•Richard Wills 2•Schlitz Playhouse 

4•Thin Man 
6:30 5--Biq Story 

5--Looney Tunes 7--Summer Theatre 
7ruByline I I--Movie 
I I--Amos & Andy 13--Movie 
13--Discovery 

6:45 10:00 

4•News 2--U,ndercurrent 
'l--Boxing 

7:00 5•Assg. Foreign Legion 
2--World News 7--Harbor Command 
4•Silent Service 
5•Sailor of Fortune 
7--SDor•s 10:30 
9--Cartoons 2--Film Drama 
I I--Kevin Kennedv 5--Official Detective 
13--Make Up ^ Story 7•'omedy Playhouse 

7:15 

z--News I I:00 
7--John Dalv- News 2•The Late News 
I I--News 4---John M. McCaffre¾ 

7:30 5•Mov;e 
2--Gerald McBoing 7--Shock Theatre 
4--Bi-• Game 9--Movie 
5---O.S.S. Adv. I I--News 
?--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
9--Movie i !: ! 5 

I I--Movie 2--The Late Show 
13--Movie 4•Jack Paar 

8:00 I I--Sports 
2--Trackdown 

4--Western 11:30 
5--Star and Story 9--Boston Blackie 
7--Jim Bowie I I--Movie 
9--Movie 

8:30 

2--Zane Grey ! 2:00 
4•The Life of Riley 9--Beat The Champions 
5--Racket Squad 1:35 
7--Hawkeye 2•The Late. Late Show 

NOG BUT THE TRUTH by Buss Areeld 
ß / • •'•1 
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STAR -- Patricia Benoit heads 
the cast of "Today Is Ours," Mon- 
day-through-Friday daytime dra- 
matic serial starting on the N B-C- 
TV Network June 30. She will 
have the role of an assistant high 

school principal. 

A VERY ANGRY YOUNG 
LADY INDEED - •indsor, 
Eng. -T•er eyes brimming with 
tears of frustration, 23-months- 
old Vanessa Joan Melhuish 
brandishes her riding crop and 
tooks about for someone, or 
something, on which to vent 
her anger. Vanessa, youngest 
member of the Royal Windsor 
Horse Club, suddenly 'found 
herself deprived of a mount at 
the Royal Windsor Horse ,Show. 

Hammer Film Productions. Ltd. Presents 

',, ALL NEW! 

HORRORO 
DRACULA 

TECHNICOLOR,.• 
A Umv•-Intern•b0n•l I•1 

U NrvE RsA[.'IN•œR •TIO•.' PRES[ Ni$ •' 

THE ULD T. AT I' 
NEW CEDAR CLIFF 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

table D'Hote and A La Cart•e 

Hall for Banquets and for 
All .Occasions 

276 Belmont Ave. Kaledon 

Phones: MU 4-9558--SH 2•818 

FUEL OIL 
CO. 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AR 4-8050 I•ledon, N.J. 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 

PHOTO STUDIO 
Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 

Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 

Banquet & Wedding Facilities 
! 

., 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

A 

SPECIALTY 

466 PASSAIC AVE. 

Gg 3-9479 LODI, N.J. 
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ß "Ted spoke quietly. 'You 
were saying '•" 
some .guy named Lloyd?'" 

L•L J,• • -• ̂  T•ON B•Y 

DON BENDER. .• 

Judy kept ther eyes on the Jersey shore 
line all the while she was talking. 

"I . . . I don't know what to do," she Said. 
'"He asked me to let him know tonight." 

She had tried to tell Ted about Lloyd R;ch- 
ards earlier that evening first, when they 
met, and then when they wsre having dinner 

but each time she had made the mistake 
of looking at him. And then they were in the 
narrow park by the river, anti she couldn't 
put it off any more. 

"He says we could be married tomorre,v," 
she went qn. "He's staying another day." 

And there it was! She sat back and press- 
ed her hands in her lap. She didn't want Ted 
to see. how the.v were trembling. 

But .Ted wasn't watching. His arms were 
hooked over the. back of the bench and he 
stared out on the Hudson. His dark, brood- 
ing face stood out sharD]v against the clu•ter 
of lights fro _rathe Palisades. She. reached 
out to touch him to clear that face. even 
for a moment then she fought back the 
impulse . . . 

"01•. I'm goine to kill him." she thought. 
"If he .just sits there. and takes it like that!" 

"I think .you should do it." Ted said. 
$udv went limp. She due her nails into 

her flesh and felt nothings_ "I •)romised I'd 
call him," she said weakly. "He'll be wait- 
in/t/' 

Imagine? Making a crack li•e that! She'd 
fix him good! 

PA©E •OU RTœ.EN 

"Why shouldn't you?" Ted said. "This 
Richards can give you all the things you 
should have. What can I give you?" 

.Nothing.'Ted. Nothing at all, you big lug. 
Inly everything a girl... 

"What could I give you?" Ted went on. 
You'd have some life with me. Dinners in 
cafeterias. Evenings in parks. On our honey- 
moon.-for variety. we•d go to a museum. 
You'd have s,.')•e swee• life!" 

It sounded sweet enough to Judy, but she 
d'dn't say as much. This was the beginning 
of a famil•ar routine. There •vas nothing 
that could be done until it ran itself out. 

"A lawyer!" Ted said. He addressed the 
single. star above. "Twen*v-five thousand 
lawyers in New York weren't enough. I had 
to starve, too." 

It didn't do any good to tell him that 
things were bad all over; that. after all, he 
was ofil.v out of law school a short time. It 
didn't do any good when he was like this, to 
tell him anything. 

"Let me tell you," he sa•d. "you'v-.• got to 
be somebody to starve to death in this town. 
Do you think they'll let anyone starve? No! 
You've got to have a background. You've •ot 
to have a college diploma and a law certifi- 
cate an dan office. to hamz them u•) in, and 
then you can go ahead and starve." 

Judv stood up. "Let's walk a bit." she sug- 
gested. She slipreed an arm through his and 
walked lightly beside him, a slim girl in a 

simple dark dress. Her eyes were troubled•. 
as x'ea .hurried her along. •rle couldn't stay 
u•p•essea long no• wnen she was witl•. 
min. when mey were wge•ner, ne was soon 
'me rein Tea. And tnar cpulan't he•p put 
l-iiaKe a success. 

-tea 1reea ms arm and-tried to 'drop it • 
around her. J u(ly' s•epped amde. Ted looked 
su•'pmsed and drew her into the shadow. 

"r•ya, Juay!" He was smiling at her now. 
ß 'l•'s ge•hng late/' she sa•d. I have to call 

Lloyd. 
ß ',doyd? Who's Lloyd?" 
She looked at him furiously. "We've only 

been tinking about him for the last . . .'." 
ß 'Gosh, honey, you're so swell." 
'"red, now pl . . .!" Judy wrenched her 

mouth to one side and then closed it. When 
he let go of her she hung on to his lapels. 

'red spoke through her hair. "You were 
saying dsomething about a guy calle 
L•oyd?" 

Judy waited until she could feel solid 
ground beneath her. "Don't joke about it. 
ß me man wants to marry me." -. 

"He does? You don't say so?" 
This was more like it. This was Ted. Judy. 

sighed. If she could only keep him 'like that. 
"I don't suppose I want to marry you?" 

Ted said. "I suppose my intentions aren't 
honorable?" 

He was smiling, but it was very muc•on 
the surface. "I suppose, if there werefie{ a 
0am good reason, we wouldn't have married 
long ago?" 

Two years to be exact. Two years that 
could have .been the happiest in their lives. 

"Tell me," Judy said. She tried to keep her 
tone light. "Just for the record. What was 
that wonderful reason again?" 

Ted turned away wearily. "Let's skip that- 
for once," he said. . 

She was as tired of the:subject as he was.- 
They had been over 'and over it without get- 
ting any place... Yes, Ted said, he knew all 
about it. Two could live as cheaply as one, 
sure. And Judy could keep her job. Sure. 
Okay, he said, he didn't think she could sup- 
port him. in the manner in which he had be- 
come accustomed. And so until the time he 
could handle. that end o• it himself ... 

Judy kne'wit was useless, but still she per- 
sisted. She had used the same phrases so 
often( she knew them. by' heart . . . 

"Let's not discuss it," Ted said. "We'll just 
have to wait." 

"Wh yshould we wait?" She clenched he/• 
hands angrily. "We don't know how long 
it'll be. I want to settle it right now!" 

He turned back to her slowly. "I see. Be- 
fore you speak to your Mr. Richards?" 

She had forgotten about that, but now she 
met his gaze fully. "Yes, before I speak to 
him." 

"It's always good to have a-guy in reserve 
isn't it?" Ted said. 

She gulped in some air. All right! O.K.! 
She waved at him angrily. "So nice to have 
known you," she. said and walked away. 

"W'hat was so nice about it?" Ted called 
after .her. 

Oh, it was pretty nice, Theodore, don't kid 
yourself. But Judy didn't glance back. 

Back in the park, she knew, he was miser- 
able. And that made her miserable. too. • 

Besides, it wouldn't last long. She knew his 
moods. Let's see now. She looked at her 
watch. Two minutes for despair. then the 
next two for thought... and then, in about 
two or three more . .. 

She slowed down. She wasn't so sure now. 
They'd fought before and.sometimes hadn't 
made up for days. But then he didn't have: 
much to worry about. He could pust let ;it 
slide. He could let everything slide. 

She was near panic when she reached the.. 
corner and then she heard heavy foot> 
stet)s behind her. She caught a glimpse .of 
Ted as she rounded the building. The on,!y 
thing that troubled her now was where they-•. 
would live -- uptown or out in the suburbs. 

As for her conscience, that didn't trouble 
her at all. Consciences, sometimes, were. 
Dretty much of a bore. And as for Lloyd 
Richards well, she wouldn't even have to 
call him. Llo.vd knew her answer. She had 
given it to him this afternoon. 

, , 
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SHerwood 2-7138 
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JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 
267-269 P•rk Avenue 

.• st Madison 
PATEI•oN, •W JERSEY 

FAMOUS 

'TAS• CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 
or Super Market 

ß _ 

Serving 

New York and New Jersey 
,aterson 

_ 

South Amboy I 
i 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 RIVER ST. SH. 2-4019 
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WILLIAM BRODIE 

THE_ 
%'.•. TIlE "ALABAMA" 

There was only one real sea 
fight during the Clv/l War, but 
it •as an important one for the 
hour that it lasted. It took place 
off the coast of France, on the 
bright Sunday morning o! June 
19, 1864. 

On the cliZfs and shore line of 
the French harbor of Cherbourg 
thousand• of people were gath- 
ered to see a most unusual sight-- 
a fight to the death between two 
American warships. The Confed- 
erate commerce raider Ale•,ma, 
beln refitted in Cherbourg, had 
challenged tee Union war vessel, 
the i•earsarge, which had come 
there in the hope of meeting up 
with the Ala•axnm. 

For two years the Alabama. a 
ship of about a thou.•nd tons, 
built in England for the Confed- 
erate government, and equipped 
for botl• sail and steam, had 
roamed the high seas destroying 
United States shipping in all parts 
of the world. Captain Raphael 
Seroroes o! the Alabama was 
swift and clever. Before the Kear- 
sarge caught up •ith him he had 
destroyed about 70 ships, n big 
portion of the United States mer- 
chant marine of that time. 

During the Alabama's two years 
of raiding, from the Atlantic to 
Singapore and back, there had 
been nothing to oppose her on the 
ocean. It was like a grand tour 
well supplied with captured ships' 
stores. Since the Alabama had no 
home port to which to bring her 
prizes, she usually set hre to the 
captured ships Then her crew got 
the thrill of watching the flames 
"run up the tarred rigging like 
fiery' demons to the mastheads 
with burning ropes flying to the 
wind." 

When tho Alabama returnod to 

MUlberry 4-7900 
Wm. Alexander & Son 

.:-. 

MOVING 

New Furniture Delivery 
: Service 

.•..•_1•9 Governor St. Paterson, 
.. 

European waters she put into 
Cherbourg harbor to be refztted. 
And there she met up with the 
U•.S. Kearsarge commanded by 
tough Captain John A. Winslow. 
The Kearsarge was about the 
same size as the Alabama with 
slightly heavier armament. Two 
years of succes. had made .,he 
Alabama's capfain quite cocky. 
He challenged the Kearsarge to a 
fight. Captain Winslow quickly 
accepted the challenge and 
steamed out of Cherbourg into 

ß ZITO 

Chris' Big n' Little Shop 
WEARING APPAREL 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

$43-345 Belmont AvGnue, Paterson 

STUDIOS 
COMMERCIAL- NEWS - PORTRAIT 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE . FAIR LAWN, N. J 

RUSSELL ZITO, Photogrepher 

FAirlawn 6-0104 

neutral water offshore to await 
the Alabama, which came out 
with flags flying, while the 
crowds on the shore watched In- 
tently. 

Seroroes of the Alabama was 
quick-triggered and hasty. Wins- 
low of the Kearsarge was slower, 
more methodical. At a range of a 
thousand yards they opened fire, 
and circling round and round the 
two ships came closer, pouring in 
broadsides. •he Kearsarge's guns 
fired more accurately. The Ala- 
bama •as struck repeatedly. 
Soon her machinery was wrecked. 
She caught fire and began to list. 

The watchers on the shore saw 
her turn back toward the harbor, 
while the Kea•arge followed, 
firing steadily. Then the white 
flag went up over the Alabama. 
Too late. Before all her crew 
could be •aved she sank, taking 
many of them to the bottom with 
her. Most of the survivors became 
prisoners of the Kearsarge. but 
Captain Semmes was rescued by 
a British ship. 

The battle had lasted exactly 
one hour and two i•finutes. And 
at the end of it the destroyer of 
many ships had at last met up 
with her own destru-qon. 
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A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

PRINTING FOR ALL NEEDS 
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Our extensive facilities and wide experience make it possible to 
provide you with a quality printing job, no matter what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRINTING FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

ß . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly • or, if you wish, 
add • creative touch that will lend distinction to your printed matter. 

DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 

... Bridal invitations with that "engraved" effect, without the high cost 
of engraving. Only quality materials are used, and delivery is rapid. 
Why not consult us now! 

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

We know that when you order printed matter, you want delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid printing and 
rapid delivery on all orders. Call us now! 

PATERSON pRESS 
Printers & Publishers 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

LAmbert 5-2741 

170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

First In Quality Fairest In Price • Fastest In Service 


